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VOLUME 31 
NUMBER 10 
NOVEMBER 13, 1980 
I t ' s the moment you've a l l been w a i t i n g 
f o r ! ! ! Come one, come a l l t o the ESF 
Coffeehouse f e a t u r i n g some top-notch a c t s -
the best i n Stumpieland. Beer, wine, soda, 
chips, p r e t z e l s , cheese and crackers w i l l 
be served. Tonight (Friday) from 8:00 p.m. 
to 1:00 a.m. at N i f k i n Lounge. Sponsored 
by School of Forestry Student Council. 
g e t ^eup g s e 
^egethep 
We w i l l be holding our int r a m u r a l woods-
men's meet t h i s weekend, November 15 and 
16. This i s an ex c e l l e n t chance f o r any-
one considering t r y i n g out f o r Montreal 
t o match themselves against the watch. I t 
i s also a good opportunity t o f i n d your 
best partner f o r the t r y o u t s . Everyone i s 
welcome, no experience i s necessary. Get 
psyched...Montreal i s coming. 
BBALL 
The ESF men's ba s k e t b a l l team begins 
the 1980-81 season t o n i g h t , w i t h the open-
ing game t o be played i n the Women's 
B u i l d i n g . T i p - o f f time i s 8:00 pm and the 
contest i s w i t h the always tough Onondaga 
Community College. Everyone i s welcome t o 
attend, f r e e o f charge. So come on out 
and show some s p i r i t f o r your team. 
POLICY AND DEADLINES 
The Knothole is the student p u b l i c a t i o n of the State University of New York 
College of Environmental Science and Forestry. It is published every Thursday 
during the school year. The deadline for submitting pieces for publication is 
Friday, NOON, of the week before they are to appear. All Letters to the Editor 
must be signed. All articles must be signed, although names will be deleted on n 
request. Letters to the Editor do not necessarily reflect the opinions of this 
paper's staff. We welcome any counterviews, articles, notices, suggestions, or 
new staff members. The Knothole meets in ouro/^ce, Br<3j/ , every Thursday 
at 6:30 pm and in 404 Bray every Friday at 3:30 pm. 
BEER 
MUGS 
Yes!!I You too can own an o f f i c i a l Fore-
s t r y School Beer Mug. A f u l l 30 oz. cer-
amic mug w i t h the Forestry School emblem, 
your year o f graduation and at no ex t r a 
cost, a seven or less l e t t e r name or 
nickname. Orders are being taken through 
November 21st, a l l orders must be pre-
paid. The cost i s $9.50 + handling + tax 
f o r a t o t a l o f $11.17. Orders are being 
taken at the Student Council O f f i c e --
and don't f o r g e t Small Stores i s open 
every Friday from 8:30 t o 3:00, so oheck 
us out, order a beer mug and d r i n k l i k e 
a t r u e stumpy!!! 
M U f i r ? 
Have you ever wanted t o be i n a p o s i t i o n 
of a u t h o r i t y ? Have you ever wanted t o be 
i n charge o f others, and t o disseminate 
your opinions f r e e l y ? Have you ever con-
sidered being E d i t o r o f the famous Knot-
hole? Well, here's your chance! Beginning 
next January, I w i l l no longer be r e -
sponsible f o r t h i s wonderful paper, and ! 
w i l l sadly t u r n my dutie s over t o some 
other lucky Stumpy. Let me know through ' 
the Knothole mailbox i f you'd l i k e t o | 
take charge. The s t a f f w i l l p u l l a name j 
out o f a hat (no, not r e a l l y ) , but we w i l l 
do the choosing on Dec. 4 t h , so get your i 
name i n ! And don't worry about the f a c t 
t h a t the vote comes close to exam time, 
'cause the job doesn't s t a r t ' t i l l next 
semester. Let's make i t a r e a l race t h i s 
year, f o l k s , and have more than one or 
two people run. And may the best Stumpy 
win! 
E l l e n 
Raffle 
The Student Chapter of the Association 
of General Contractors held t h e i r 
r a f f l e f o r a cord of firewood on 
Friday, November 7. The winner i s . . . 
NAME: Sheila O'Rourke 
ADDRESS: 106 Bray H a l l 
PHONE #: 473-8717 
TICKET #: 171 
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T o The Editor: 
As a f u l l - t i m e student at ESF, I regu-
l a r l y choose t o take advantage o f the snack 
bar i n the basement of Marshall H a l l . Be-
cause I l i v e some 25 minutes from campus, 
the snack bar i s an i d e a l place t o get a 
quick, cheap lunch i n between classes. 
Recently, however, upon s i t t i n g down t o 
enjoy a hot bowl of soup and some salad, 
I completely l o s t my a p p e t i t e when two 
guys at the t a b l e next t o me l i t up a 
c i g a r e t t e and a pipe, r e s p e c t i v e l y . As I 
watched the smoke hang motionless i n the 
a i r above them, I wondered how anyone could 
be so inconsiderate as t o smoke i n a p u b l i c 
place so small and poor l y v e n t i l a t e d as 
t h i s . Furthermore, crushed c i g a r e t t e b u t t s 
and ashes provide f o r a simply l o v e l y 
t a b l e centerpiece. 
I am f o r r e s t r i c t i n g smoking t o the lounge 
area i n Marshall and reserving the snack bar 
f o r a more s u i t a b l e h a b i t , namely e a t i n g ! 
Stephen Catherman 
L i s t e n i n g t o campus r e a c t i o n to the r e -
cent e l e c t i o n s , you would t h i n k t h a t the 
environmental movement w i l l never die un-
less we environmentalists l e t i t . We are 
j u s t forced t o f i n d new paths t o our 
goal o f a "protected environment." A l -
though the environmental movement w i l l 
s u r v i v e , i t w i l l r e q uire more o f an e f -
f o r t from those of us who have been s i l e n t 
observers. We must w r i t e l e t t e r s t o our 
government leaders and t o the news media 
ex p l a i n i n g our p o i n t s of view and sup-
p o r t i n g these w i t h hard f a c t s . 
We are faced w i t h a new challenge which 
i s n ' t r e a l l y so new. I t consists of show-
ing the government and the p u b l i c t h a t 
conservation and r e c y c l i n g i s p r o f i t a b l e , 
at l e a s t i n the long run. This not only 
involves l e t t e r w r i t i n g . I f you put your 
mind t o i t , you can probably f i n d one i s -
sue t h a t you f e e l e s p e c i a l l y strong about, 
or some p r o j e c t or program you can i n i -
t i a t e . Perhaps you can get involved i n 
one or more conservation organizations. 
There i s a l o t of room f o r e n t e r p r i s i n g 
people i n t h i s country, re-using what 
other people d i s c a r d , r e c y c l i n g what they 
waste, and meeting your own needs by work-
ing w i t h wood r a t h e r than buying the p l a s t i c ^ 
ve r s i o n . So, i f you can't f i n d a summer 
jo b , don't despair - be your own business- j 
man, and make your p r o f i t o f f of every- ' 
one else ' s waste. We a l l know how much 
America wastes . j . 
This i s the new d i r e c t i o n f o r the con- ' 
serv a t i o n movement. Other areas such as 
ec o l o g i c a l research and environmental im-
pacts also need increased support. This 
i s why i t i s imperative t h a t we students j;| 
get involved i n the environmental move-
ment now, while we s t i l l have a l o t t o work 
w i t h . 
E r i c Anderson 
R.wnJo r ths. 
The Forestry Runner's Club continued i t s 
busy f a l l season t h i s past weekend w i t h 
the p a r t i c i p a t i o n of several members i n 
the g r u e l i n g European Cross-Country Champ-
ionship at Drumlins. The 10 kil o m e t e r 
course provided more than i t s share of 
steep, muddy h i l l s , haybale jumps, and 
tough f o o t i n g , but i n the end the Forestry 
Club's g r i t and gusto proved up t o the 
challenge. 
The Club's f a l l schedule winds up Sun-
day, November 23, w i t h perhaps i t s tough-
est race, a m i l e r at Green Lakes State 
Park. The f i n a l p r a c t i c e run f o r the team 
w i l l be on t h i s coming Tuesday, November 
18, at 5:00 p.m. beginning i n f r o n t of 
Moon L i b r a r y . I f you can't make i t t o the 
p r a c t i c e , and would l i k e t o run at Green 
Lakes, contact Jim F l i n t at 475-1936. 
Fellowships 
College of A g r i c u l t u r e and L i f e 
Sciences V i r g i n i a Polytechnic I n s t i t u t e 
and State U n i v e r s i t y announces John Lee 
P r a t t Animal N u t r i t i o n Graduate 
Fellowships 1981-82. 
Made a v a i l a b l e - t o t»utstanding 
graduate students t o attend V i r g i n i a 
Tech i n supmonogastric n u t r i t i o n a l 
studies as w e l l as c l o s e l y r e l a t e d 
areas. 
Ten John Lee P r a t t Animal N u t r i t i o n 
Fellowships^available through the Animal 
N u t r i t i o n Program4 
These fe l l o w s h i p s carry stipends o f 
$9,000 per annum plus waiver of t u i t i o n 
and fees and are renewable. A p p l i c a t i o n s 
and supporting m a t e r i a l s must be received 
by January 15, 1981. Fellowship awards 
w i l l be announced by February 15, 1981. 
Send i n q u i r i e s t o : Dr. James R. Nichols 
Dean College of A g r i c u l t u r e and L i f e 
Sciences V i r g i n i a Polytechnic I n s t i t u t e 
and State U n i v e r s i t y Blacksburg, V i r -
g i n i a 24061 
•CATCHALL 
!!Stud: Thanks f o r the C a t c h a l l , 
Love The Foxes 
# # L i t t l e Debbie-I t o l d you there was 
nothing t o worry about. Go f o r i t ! 
%0A11 s t r u c t u r e s are unsound, unsafe and 
unfe a s i b l e ; i n other words ... S i l l y 
*0To the O r i g i n a t o r and R2... 
"There's a group of men t h a t don't f i t 
i n ; A group t h a t can't stand s t i l l . So 
they break the hearts of K i t h and Kin, 
and roam the world at w i l l ! 
%$Yo, Bodyguard...You're the greatest! !! • 
$!So B i l l has the Westcott Avenue b u s i -
ness and you've got South Campus...I 
wouldn't wait f o r the next job o f f e r . . . 
s t i c k w i t h t h i s one. 
C%Come t o the ESF Coffeehouse t o n i g h t a t 
8 pm i n N i f k i n . Watch your t a l e n t e d f e l l o w 
students perform. See you there! 
$#Jennyann-where were you when the l i g h t s 
went out! 
!@Hey Concord gang...I love ya! "Speak 
f r i e n d and enter". 
34Turdus m i g r a t o r i u s : The s h i t w i l l f l y 
00Coffeehouse-tonight:...Coffeehouse-
t o n i g h t !...Coffeehouse-tonight!!!!! 
##Here's to pancakes f o r breakfast, a 
c h i l i dinner by c a n d l e l i g h t , and blowing-
up pumpkins. And t h i n k , a l l t h i s wouldn't 
have been possible i f i t wasn't f o r 
those b i r d s . Thank you f o r everything 
you've done. 
% # I don't want t o go to Chelsea. 
*$Jonestown p a r t y at 113 Concord 
A l l i n v i t e d 
C0FZO 520: DINDALMANIA!! 
G$I t h i n k I ' l l go jump o f f a c l i f f . 
* ! W i l l the Ricker model work w i t h my 
gold f i s h ? 
-$Phil's Ovenbird i s on the loose: 
0 HE 
Beginning i n December, New York State 
students w i l l be able t o take s i x of the 
20 Graduate Record Examinations' Ad-
vanced Tests t h a t were withdrawn l a s t sum-
mer because of the d i s c l o s u r e e f f e c t s of 
recent amendments t o the New York law reg-
u l a t i n g standardized t e s t s . 
The t e s t s reintroduced i n t o the s t a t e 
are: Biology, Chemistry, Education, En-
gin e e r i n g , L i t e r a t u r e i n English, and Psy-
chology. 
Scores from the t e s t s are used as p a r t 
of the admissions requirements f o r many 
of the nation's graduate schools. 
The Board also announced i t has author-
ized the opening of a d d i t i o n a l t e s t i n g 
centers i n states bordering New York. Pre-
vious experience i n d i c a t e s t h a t more than 
85% of New York students who plan t o take 
one of the Advanced Tests can be served 
by t e s t i n g centers w i t h i n 75 miles o f 
t h e i r homes. 
A l l 20 Advanced Tests w i l l be o f f e r e d 
i n a l l s t a t e s , except New York, on the 
r e g u l a r l y scheduled dates. 
Remember t h a t l a s t n i g h t we were t o -
gether, s i t t i n g by the f i r e p l a c e , s t e a l i n g 
warmth from each other? Well, I f o r g o t t o 
t e l l you t h a t every time the r e f l e c t i o n s 
of the flames jumped out of your eyes they 
landed i n my heart. And remember how every 
time you squeezed my hand I gen t l y squeezed 
yours back? Well, I f o r g o t t o t e l l you t h a t 
i n s i d e I f e l t l i k e I was tumbling w i t h i n 
the thundering white-capped waters of 
the s u r f . And remember when our l i p s met 
ever so s o f t l y ? Once again I f o r g o t t o t e l l 
you t h a t i f ever a moment was meant t o be 
spent i n e t e r n i t y , by God, t h a t was i t . 
And f i n a l l y , remember a f t e r we danced 
through time, under the spot l i g h t o f the 
moon, we held each other l i k e a cloud 
holds water, while we watched the r i p p l e s 
of the gleaming bay play as i f there were 
no tomorrow? Well, I know now I honestly 
f o r g o t t o t e l l you " I love you". 
DEC 
Environmental Conservation 
Commissioner Robert F.Flacke today 
announced the w i n t e r operating 
schedule f o r New York State's Big 3 
Ski C e n t e r s — B e l l e a y r e , Gore and 
Whiteface. 
Weather and snow conditions p e r m i t t -
ing, both Belleayre and Gore w i l l operate 
on the weekends o f Nov. 29 and 30 and Dec. 
6 and 7 and w i l l begin d a i l y operation 
on Dec. 13. 
Whiteface Mountain, host of the alpine 
events f o r the 1980 Winter Olympics, 
w i l l open f o r r e c r e a t i o n a l s k i i n g on 
Dec. 13. A l l areas w i l l close on 
March 31, 1981. 
Season t i c k e t s are a v a i l a b l e at 
Belleayre Mountain, Gore Mountain 
and Whiteface Mountain and are 
interchangeable among a l l three areos. 
For i n f o r m a t i o n on d a i l y operation 
and snow conditions ai the Big 3 Ski 
Centers, s k i e r s may now d i a l d i r e c t on the 
f o l l o w i n g t o l l - f r e e numbers i n New York 
State: 
Belleayre-1-800-942-6904 ( t o l l f r e e 
N.Y.S) 
Gore -1-800-342-2020 ( t o l l f r e e 
N.Y.S.) 
Whiteface- 518/946-7171 
or by contacting the Albany o f f i c e at 
518/457-3285 
P A R T Y 
The e d i t o r s of the Knothole 
would l i k e t o announce an ice 
cream p a r t y . We are i n v i t i n g a l l 
former and present Knothole S t a f f e r s 
as w e l l as anyone i n t e r e s t e d i n j o i n i n g 
the Knothole S t a f f . I t w i l l take place 
Thursday, Nov. 20 at 6:30 pm. Of 
course, i t w i l l take place i n our o f f i c e 
404 Bray. We w i l l also have a membership 
meeting, followed by our weekly c o l l a t i o n . 
Bruce Peterson 
The Outing Club led 2 very successful 
p a r t y i n g t r i p s Halloween weekend along 
w i t h one caving t r i p t o Church Cave, which 
was led by Jim Ellenwood. (We can't a l l 
be t r u e d e r e l i c t s ! ) 
Our Haunted Cave was the s i n g l e most 
popular Student Organization booth at 
the Manley p a r t y Friday n i g h t . Over 200 
people got t o meet the hodag and cave man! 
Many thanks again t o a l l who helped out 
w i t h t h a t p r o j e c t . Over 65 f o l k s attended 
the Costume Spaghetti Dinner Saturday 
n i g h t . . .the food, d r i n k , entertainment 
and e s p e c i a l l y the company were e x c e l l e n t : 
Thanks again t o K e l l y Smith f o r organiz-
ing , Rick Riesdorph f o r the f l i c k s , Paul 
Baird f o r p l a y i n g g u i t a r and Jim E l l e n -
wood f o r attempting i t (?!!) 
COMING EVENTS 
This weekend, Nov. 14-16, J.P. w i l l be 
tak i n g a t r i p t o Long Lake t o do some 
more work on the sheepshed. Once again, 
a l l you WPEs and FEGs — t h i s i s a great 
op p o r t u n i t y t o put your schooling t o 
use ! Let's have a good showing o f engi-
neers t h i s time ! (That means you, Paul, 
Jim and Harold!!) J.P. w i l l also be lead-
ing a caving, backpacking and p a r t y i n g 
t r i p t o West V i r g i n i a over Thanksgiving 
vacation, leaving Tuesday and r e t u r n i n g 
Sunday. Anyone i n t e r e s t e d i n going see 
J.P. or come t o our next meeting, Tuesday 






Any student i n t e r e s t e d i n r e c e i v i n g a 
20% discount o f f any item i n the 1980-81 
EMS catalogue should contact Rick Ries-
dorph . He w i l l have a t a b l e set up i n 
Marshall H a l l on Monday (Nov. 17). Bring 
your checkbook. 
6666 
Our Nov. 18 Brown Bag Seminar w i l l 
be open discussion o f the f i l m s , "Don't 
Leave i t t o the Experts," and "Pandora's 
Box." 
Films begin 12:00 i n 209 Marshall. 
Bring your lunch and a f r i e n d and your-
s e l f on Tuesday the 18th. Raise your 
water resource awareness. 
American Water Resources Assoc. 
Salt C i t y Chapter 
C O U N C I L 
C O R N E R 
Upcoming Events: 
Friday, November 14th (Tonight) 
Coffeehouse i n N i f k i n Lounge at 8:00 
Come see your f r i e n d s show o f f t h e i r 
t a l e n t 
Friday, December 5th: 
Square Dance w i t h the Ozark Mountain 
Boys 
There w i l l be an Open Forum held the f i r s t 
week i n December and we need t o know what 
problems you, the students, would l i k e t o 
see addressed. Please d i r e c t any inp u t 
you have t o Student Council as soon as 
possible so we can plan the evening. 
